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1 Kt)ir Walnb. formerly of tMa
pi.vc but now pantnr of tho Catholic con- -

iwfWn t Lilly, w In town on Tue- -

- i n Tu!y lat Waltor Thompson snc
cf.vl.'i In Fnotlnif a large wil.t turkey, tn
r1r nn of tlm season brought Into Rbons
bur,:

.Mr. John Olaeoer, ono of Carrolltowo'd
li.wt busing men, paaed throush this
p'vp Tutsrtay on hut way home from ritts- -
bn-i- .

There ara now pupils la attest
ation t the Johnstown public sohooU. Io
otbor yrara at tbln time the attendance was
!(iit 1 ,.100.

-- Mr rteorge TTetler, formerly of the Brrn
ofiinflith A llptler, thin place, Is en!iPd
ui the hltl bunlneH on Uailrol trt?ot,
JoJjimtown.

Mr. ller.rv Motion antt his eon W. A.
.Mellon, of Carroll township, pajtet through
Uiih plato on Thar-iUa- on their wht to
.1 ohnstown.

Mr. II. II. Myera, of th'n plaoe. was tn
IXIcfonte on iirdy lit attend In tr the
itoilit-atfo- of the new Cathollo church
at that p lac.

Mr. Joeeph Iavle, of the f.rmof O'llara
.V Davis, returiteil homo lat wtek from
ntt-.bur- wbera bo haj ben takloc In
the enDltlon.

lt every IVmocrat now deride that be
will ro to the polls on election day. Mark
Die (l.U on a ralenlar and let tha reeord not
be rreriookiMl.

tr. M. J Cuok. the well known physl.
i !n f irmrlv of AlUiona, bna located per
maiif-nti- In r.alttraora. Mry!amt. at J03
N'oi'.h Dtmrlfs afreet.

A proclamation haa been IssneU froui
tre lenartuiont of I'uMlO Inttru'tioni

FrMy, October lb, aa tbe
initumn rtmo .rhor day.

It N a.itoniwhlns? the unmtr of voters
.'i. iim rri r vote by moving from one

iiintrlct to another within the '0
layi prweiiiDg election day.

Mr K- - c. TarrlHh, who with her three
hil.lrtn bus ben vhtltioK friend In the

wuftj part of tba Stat for the put two
wtfci, returnod home oa Tnenday.

It la trnated that there are 300 casea
u( typhoi.t fever In JtUimtown, twenty two

N-l- n oared for In the boepita! of the
I 'nis.lKlphla branch of the Red Cross,

A thirty hor- - -- power etationery d

boiler, al.to a Terry shini(lo mill
n, jointer compiote, for sale at a bargain-Ki- r

further particulars lninlra at this offlcc
-i- rurday morning while little Mary

i "iwn, aged two yeara, of Altoona. was
In a play a heavy mortar box was

thrown upon her and her Ufa was crushed
out

-l- 'eter II. Lovergood. a well known clt-iiD- of

Johnntown. died In Johnstown on
M'lMay afur a abort Illness. The de-f- a-j

Was born In Johnstown June 20th.it.
-- fn "ifnrftay last Thlllp W. Stevens

Mh" Deckel were married, the
ceremony rwina performaj In tho Jail where

ilp itm lingers until a small bill of coUl pIJ.
If yon want horse blankets or robes for

'if-- r can at c. A. LanCbeln'a harness
"P nn, examine his etock. he haa the

pett and best stock ever brought to
-- R.ipfare enra giaranfeed by Dr. J. RMvor. pmi Arch St.. Vhlladelphla. Easeon, no operation or delay fram bnsN

at'Mtd by tnousands of
others fall.

cores after
-- Mrn. Aiko Cecelia Dumm, wife ot

cb .. Dumm. of Artoona, died at ber" in that place on Friday last, aged
rty""v-- o fears, six months and twf nlv- -

rtsya.
-- Mr. yv. v snanlaii and wife, forrcerly" .

have Uken ud their resl-i- n
t m, west ward of Ebenabonj In

IT frortro Iletler. We welcomef Nninisr, and his wife In their advent
8orii?,t m.

V Po ehlld was found In Stony
rhvr at Johnstown on Sunday by a

y men who wort vlewlrg the work
'T 1"ne by the Stat forces. It wasm Mnitlfl.-d- .

r ",n ' at McDonatd's and
epga, potatoes, tar--

T kT on"". eorn. oats, wheat and
k ,fnnBtrT knit wool socks and mitts.

prices paid,

rc'v bnn,,r Presented by the Statfl Re--
V nint.. - m'liuniinn-

H is like
riinr.B ...

Loretto

is displayed In the poet
their party In Csmbrl

"'M-sr-rju- lte flimsy.
t"rf.'r " p" byth l"ahiwtt"n ronn,,, r levy aUT

f.n. i" " tl0 P" mo0th Bpon
Kiol "r,"'" P transient retail

sal. f
btant"l boy' n,m Kloch and West- -

-- krr."r"rU,,lt 10 " ooedayla.t
u

T0"1 m,n "Oonsly' ,tr',kin h" mth.shoa.deV
""nd 'n L Th

r blltpsburg . Ct ntre county, has a echo of
difficulty to contend with. Two teachers
were discharged for Incompetency, aud
they persist oa ban tog on as they allege
the law governing their dismissal has been
violated.

A three-yea- r old dangbter of Mr. John
Gorman, who Uvea In the southern part f
Huntingdon, was choked to death oo San-d-ay

while eating pea ants. Ooe of the ker-
nels togged In her throat and the little one
strangled before It eon Id be removed.

Mike Quartz, the well known conduc-
tor, of C reason, and W. C. Heverly. or Fall-
en Timber, came to town oo Monday morn-
ing with as many squirrels' as a man could
carry. They shot trteoa la the vicinity of
MaharTey on Saturday. Coalport ,

The valuable hotel property located oa
Marn street. Carrolltown, Fa., at present
occupied bv J. D. Thomas and known as
note. I Brunswick, will be sold oo reasonable
terms. For further Information addreea M.
U. Klttell or C. A. Iangtmin. Ebeasb.r

We have a speedy and poattlve Cure
for Catarrh. Diphtheria, Canker Mooth, and
Headache, In Shl!oh Catarrh itesaedy. A
Xanal Injector fre with each buttl. Use
It If you .14 ro itraltb and sweet breath,
rrkw V ent. Jold bv Dr. T. J. Iav1o.

A nvanterfeit 1 aiivsr certificate baa
tit bni nted la mubarg. 11 la

tng' well aaade. aad a baxtkar eayt .

-- If V o.idkmi goetaity bekd. that this

kwa- .-

rkB"-- froaa itolsa platM, h

Mrs. D'.'.lard. who m la Jail at Tjla
rlta'ged with kta lankkatMl la bar baa--

atanter. has rrrwiJ ker tumt
. and cthwa ifcat be e f wait la lid

SMtfufib MBpot tntu 14 btf fiietvaa.
a eaitr. ana a decretive, all ot w hum
ard awe loeonf aaa.

-- Mr. William Clemant. of tt.K place,
klllod what ba tuppoaed to be two wiUl
torkeys with on ahot on. day laet wo k.
A farmer In Um vlrlnrty, however. buImmh!

two of b s birds and we nnderstand be and
Mr. Clement came to aa amicable under-
standing la the matter.

The following Is a very good advice :

Never enter a sick room In a statu of per-
spiration, as the motueut you become cold
your pores absorb. Do not approach Con-

tagious disease with an empty stomach nor
sit between the sick and a fire, because the
heat attracts the vapor.

A man named Chartas Arthnr, of Troy,
N. V., was struck by the mail express at
Latrobe Tuesday night and Instantly killed.
n and bis sou were walking on the track
at the time and stepped out of the way of
a freight, when tbe father waa strack by
the express. Tbe son escaped Injury.

A curious freak of nature was on ex
hibition at Eloomsbnrg f ah--. It was a colt
wttb perfectly developed bind legs but
which bad no front otea. This freak was
born on the twelfth day of last May, tn
Lebaooa county, and seems to bo a lively
and, In other respects, natural animal.

In every election district of this county
there are good Demociats who are aoxions
to see the ticket elected by a large majority.
Let these gentlemen devete some time and
energy during the remaining weeks of tbe
campaign in stirring Bp their neighbors, and
when election day comes let tbetu see that
every Democrat votes.

:riyi Charles M. Schwab, ot Homestead,
son of ,Mc- - John Schwab, of Loretto, has
beesepptrbwd General Superintendent of
the Edgar Thompson steel works, at Brad-dor- k,

to fill tho vacancy caused by the re-

cent death of Capt. Win. K. Jones. Mr.
Sbhwab was born In Williamsburg, Blair
county. In 1SG2, graduated from St. Francis
College, Loretto, In 1ST9, and has been con-

nected with tbe Edgar TLompsoa works
ver since.

An editor has Invented an Infernal ma-
chine which be places In an envelope and
sends It to those who "refuse" tbe paper
after taking It five years without paying for
It. The . machine explodee and kille tbe
whole family, aad the fragments that fall In
the yard kill tho dog. Glory certainly
awaits that editor when he get Into tba
sanctum that awaits him above. Ha will
hare an upholstered chair and be allowed
to sit with his feet on the table,

On last Friday evening a large stable
used by Mr. W. G. Stahl, an Altoona con-

tractor, for bis horses, sitaated on the
branch road between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets, caught fire tn tome un-

accountable manner and owing to the In
flammable nature of the contents rapidly
burned down. There were eighteen horses
In the stable at the time, eight of which
were consumed together with a large lot of
harness. carU. buggy and feed. Tbe loss Is
estimated at about 3.0oc, on which there
was an Insurance of f 1,200.

Mrs. Matilda Tarrlsb. wife of William
C. rarrish, died at Lilly on Friday last
after an Illness of several weeks from ty
phold fever. Tbe deceased was a daughter
of tha lata Edward rarrish, of Monster
towrmhlp, and a sbtsi, of James larrlah, of
the same township ; Bernard Fairish, of
oallltzln ; Mrs. Joseph Brown, ot Ebons-bur-

and Mrs. Charles Murray, ot Monster
township. She was twenty-fou- r years ot
age and leaves a bereaved husband and two
small children to monrn her death. II er
remains were interred In tbe Catholic cam
etery at Lilly on Sunday last.

A novel point came np In the Criminal
Court of Delaware county Wednesday, In
volvlng the construction of the Biooks High
License law, a young man In Chester being
Indicted for giving liquor to a minor. Tbe
Brooks bill fixes a penalty for giving llqusr
to a minor, "with or without a license
The Court held the party was not liable to
Indictment, as the title of the act was "to
regulate and restrain the sale of liquors.
etc.," and that It only applies to persona
who are In tho business of selling liquors.
who give to minora. Tbe case was taken
from the Jury by tbe Judge and tbe defend
ant acquitted.

Last Friday a week, Jacob Meyers, a
distiller from Broadford, Westmoreland
county, accompanied by bis wife and their
or four children, came oo a visit to Mrs.
Meyers' rather. David Cramer, who lives on
tho line dividing Somerset and Fayette
counties. On arriving at' the old farm-
house, and after "fiowxdo-ao'- s" bad been
exchanged, the children were permitted to
play In the fields. The older ones returned
to the house for supper, and, when asked
by their anxlons mother, "where Is baby ?"
a three-year-ol- d little tot. that Lad been
placed In their care, none of tl em could
tell. A search was at once made of the
barn aad outbuildings and of meadows in
which the voungrters had been playing, but
nothing could be found of the missing cblld-Th- e

neighbors were sent for and apprised
of the mis fort QDe that bad overtaken the
Visiting family, and by dark a party of forty
had collected to bunt for the lost baby.
The search was continued throughout the
night and tbe entire day following without
discovering the slightest trace of the child.
A stream rnnnlng through the farm was
dredged Sunday, and the water drained
from a mill-da- In tbe tope that tbe body
ot toe missing little one might be fcund.
The agonized parents, assisted by a com-
ber of friends, continued their search
throughout the week, no til Friday noon,
when the body of the poor little baby was
found, drowned In a shallow pool hidden
in a swamp some three miles distant froea

i Mr. Cramer's bouse. 4owirr HtrmH.

Tbe fifteenth annual meeting of the As-

sociation ot tbe Directors ot the Poor of
Pennsylvania convened In tbe Mechanics'
Library, Altoona, oo Tuesday. Over 200
delegatee were present. George Koney, ot
Philadelphia, presided. Mayor E. H. Tur-
ner made aa address of welcome, which was
responded to by Colonel Gould, of Erie.
Lancaster waa chosen as tbe next place of
meeting, the conventioa to be held the
third Teeaday of October. 1800.

Anthony tsbowalter, of Huntingdon,
waa engaged in shifting care at tbe crossing
Dear Henry A Co. 'a warehouse, and in at-
tempting to Jump on one tf the ears was
caught bvlweva the building and tbe car
and frightfully aad fatally Injured. Sever
at of bis ribs were torn from their faaten-Inrsto- hi

spinal column, and he other-
wise received dangerous Internal Injuries.
Tbe space ioto which bts body was squeezed
was doc over fiv. inches la wtdUi. Mr.
Slow alter. It Is ttougbt, can net recover.
II. has a wire and several small children.

In a certain school district In Clear? eld
conaty. not a handred anile from Pbillpa-bur-g.

the teacher Is a spruce yoong gentle-
man who ts pretty badly stuck on himself.
Ills Inordroax vanity aad top lofty demeao
or emcried tha eneleaae of tbe yoong lady
puWH rf bis sctxMl and ooe day last week
wbea he ontlcftnok to correct one of them,
even of tbe hUjsnt girts took hold ot him

aad carried Mas et Of the school boose, la
pile of tls frantic real-Unc- e. He kicked

aod stragaled hat It waa ao uac. Tbe
stare'y yoong coo o try damaels ware too

ten) for the yoaog Adonis and act blot
eeUMie aad Uven retreated Into the acbooj
boa aad barricaded the doors and windows
so rffaetaaUv that tbe luckless pedagnjroe
bad to appeal to tbe autLorttiea who eaase
aod qavtled the rebellioo. Tyron UtnlJ

Jut keep a a eye on tbe newspapera
aad we which of the merchant watit your,
ruttoos and are sa&ctentiy courteous to In-

vite i tri to call. There Is a good deal more
In advertising than yon may think. It Is
not oulv to tell of bis goods that a man
advertises, but it Is also to Invite the peo-
ple who read the thinking. Intelligent peo-

ple to pay him a vblt and Judge for tnem-elv- ea

aa to the quantity, quality and price
of what be offers for sale. People read tbe
advertisements. Don't make acy mbtake
about that. They are just as much Inter-
ested In knowing where to buy to ad-
vantage aa tbe man who advertises Is In
selling goods. Hence, a good advertise
ment, earefally worded, asking the public
to call and promising them something when
tbey call Is tbe beet thing now to attract at-

tention.
A queer scene Is being enacted Just now

In tbe Heading Jail. Nine liquor dealers
were recently sentenced to tern.s of Impris-
onment In the Jail for violating tbe Sunday
law. Tbe wives ef these men baye come
together aod agreed ha make the prison life
as pleasant for tbe busbanda as can be
done under tbe drevmstaacefi. Tbey re-

solved to furnish their bnshands a substan-
tial dinner a day. leaving tbe prison author-
ities to-- furnish supper and breakfast. One
wild cooks and . prepares enough for one
dinner for the cine . men and she sees that
the food la safely taken to tbe JaU. ?he
next day another wife preparee the. dinner.
and so on until a!! bare served meaL
when they begin anew. Of course each
wife doea her best, and n ;fhy 9 ."ay tbe
prisoners are well . cared for. the ; jail
authorities allowing all Iool'td"W received.

.

Prlstee PtleaC GaJlltalw asad the We- -
waa With llie Dcewllete Dreae.

A writer in tbe Domestic Monthly dis
cusses the low-c- ut bodice and gives some
Interesting historical Information. 9he
says : "Whether fashion Is a matter of
simple Impulse or definite development. Its
power, either positive or in resistance, is
altogether beyond question. Perhaps of all
other loatanoea which prove this, none
could be more convincing than the way tn
which necks have been sto'ddiy Indifferent
to attacks of any kind whatever, careless of
examples to the contrary and defiant of ex
press decrees In opposition to them. Tra-
dition tells bow young Louis XIII once
flung a glass of wlue into the neck of a
lady too conspicuous In ber attire or lack
of It and la like manner, one ot the pastors
of our early settlements. Father Galiltzen,
of Ebensbnrg, Pa., having noticed a woman
tn his congregation in a low necked dress,
presently. In his parade down tbe able,
singing Aspergfi' and sprinkling tbe as-

sembled people with holwater, he da-be- d

a liberal supply where he thought ber drrsa
ought to have been, and passed grimly on."

Kalker tttrewa Dlserepsuaeles.
There was developed in the McKnlght

Johnstown claim bearing yesterday (Tues
day) a very kUrtliag discrepancy between
the bookkeeping ct the Slate and that of
the contractor. Tbe discrepancy amounted
to 8C foremen with 1,251 bouia. of 133 sub
foremen with 2,6oa boars, of 2.230 skilled
laborers wlUt 23,7o5 hours, of 6,177 com-
mon laborers with 83,618 hours, of 32S
double teams with 3,430 hours, etc. the
value of which amounts to 27,021.33. Tbe
bookkeeping cf both State and contractor
was done under many difficulties. Never-
theless, the d.flleulties cannot be held re-

sponsible for a discrepancy like the above.
Further developutcLts in the bookkeeping
methods ot both sides will be awaited with
much interest. 1'UtMjurg Commercial Oa

Wreak, oa the Bell. (Imp.
Saturday forenoon two sections of a

freight train wete running on the Bell's
Gap road, one having two engines and one
three, two drawing, one pushing and were
a considerable distance apart. When with-
in six miles of Irvona tbe first section broke
down oo a curve and before tbe second sec-
tion could be flagged It ran Into tbe disabled
train. Engineer McFadden. of Pnnxsn-tawne- y,

on the first section was badly scald-
ed and his sun, Georgs, who was firing was
caught betwoeu the tank and running board
and had his left leg crusbed so oadly that
amputation was necessary. lie was taken
to Altooua and placed la the hospital. A
number of ears were demolished by tbe
collision.

Eateat ef tbe iBjary.
Some idea ef the fury of tbe Johnstown

flood and ot the havoc caused by It may be
gathered from tbe fact that tbongb tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad company has been
bending ail its energies since the flood to
tbe work of repairing tbe damage done to
Its property, that work Is stIU Incompleted.
Twenty miles of new rails nave beeo laid
and sew bed made for the distance. It
was over five weexs from the date of the
flood before trains were running on as many
tracks as they did previous to tbe disaster.
Even then only single tracks were laid
across tbe bridges, and the work on the
bridges Is not expected to be completed be-
fore November. Atoona Grajtec Xew.

The lie I
Medical writers claim that the successful
remedy for nasal catarrh must be non-lr- r

easy of application, and one that
will reach all the remote sores and ulcer-
ated surfaces. Tbe history of the efforts to
treat catarrh during the past obliges us to
admit that only ooe remedy has net these
conditions, and that is Ely's Creav Balm.
This pleasant remedy has mastered catarrh
as nothing elee baa ever done, and both phy-
sician's and patients freely concede this fact.
The most distressing synitons yield to It.

MwBaaaertWII ijeaiww a.
Room No. 1. Number of pupils enrolled
Males, 27 ; females, 19 ; total, 4J. Aver-

age attendance ot males, 25 ; females, 18 ;

total, 3. Per cent- - of attendance of malee.
99 ; females, 87 ; total. 93.

Karnes of pupils perfect tn attendance
during month : George An gas. Charlie
Green. Ira Barnbimer. Ollle Woolfe, Wil-

lie Peel. Isaac Getsler. Charlie Sigg, Hoy
Worts, Waiter GUI, Harry Burabisoer.
Clyde Wentrotb, Roecoe Seaman. Joe Tul-
le y. Dannie lien. Lernon Prlo&le, Charlie
Madison, Martin Sigg, Sam Zigler, Jessie
Watfswortb, NstUe Long, Manda Hull,
Katie Myers. Lizzie Werner, Jronie Madi-

son. Zeta Diosond. Lillie Angus. Kate Mad-

ison, Lillian null. Zeta Woolfe, Maggie
Danmire. EIra Law and Tll'ie Dfmond.

Kut.m No. 2. Number of pupils enrolled
Mairs. 20 ; females 19 ; total, .T Aver-

age attendance of aaalee. Is ; feaaaJes 18 ;

total, 31. Per cent, of attendance of males,
94 ; femalea. 90 ; total. 91.

Names of pupils perfect In attendance
daring month : Ethel Seaman. Blanche
Dlmond. Stella Taltey. IHwIy Prtngle, Lil-
lian GnCth. Gassle Seaaaaa. Sarah Talley.
Lenore. Plammer. Jeanle Bantoo, Amelia
Long. Katie Mar let t. Vincent Plaaaaaer.
Frank Moyer. WilUe Woolfe, Irving Sipe,
OrrleGlll.Doa Wentrotb and Joe MeClar-re- a.

Roods No. 4. Number of pupils enrolled
Malee. 10 ; femalea, ; total, 30. Aver.

Age attendance a ma lea, ft ; females, 15 ;

total. 3. Ter cent, of attendance ot males,
J0 ; females. ?s ; total, ft.

Names of pnptls perfect io attendance
during moctb : EInora IIess, Mamie Sipe
Mary McConnell. Blanche GI1L Stella
Green. Cecals Prlngle, Richard Costello
and Robert Wentrotb.

MtRRUWE UCE9SCS IS8CED.
The following marriage licenses were

issued by tbe Clerk of the Orphans' Court
ror tbe week ending Wednesday, Oct.
10. 13S9:

Jobn Frank I tn Locg, Barr township and
Laura B. F. Brown. Pine towncbtp, Indiana
county.

Ilezekiah C. Rded. East Conemaughand
Rebecca L. Wagner, East Wbeatneld towo-
rn! p.

Jobn F. Dick and Ella Beam, Franklin.
Thomas A. btonebraker and Ida May

Nolan, West Taylor township.
Ilenry Thomas and Cella Huber, Elder

township.
Michael J. Hoover and Alice E. Delocter,

Elder township.
. John Yotako and Jennie Bod dak. Fru-
gality.

Charles Conrad and Ella Lelbfrled,
Johnstown.

Slom Ream. Upper Yoder township and
A sole Livingston, Grubbtown.

Solomon W. Tree sa and Emma M. Ban-er- a,

South Fork.
Samuel Waddle and Hall la Marks, Derry

Station, Westmoreland county.
Wm. O. Klfer and Annie M. Rhodes,

J obnstown.
Arthur Wood, South Fork and Almlnla

PlofTB, Banker II 111, Westmoreland county.
Wm. F. Carney, Monster township and

AnnloE. Bradley Washington township.

DIED.
BR A W LEY Died at bis borne near Del-mo- ot.

Westmoreland county. Pa., on Mon-
day. October 14th, 18S9. Mx. David Era w ley,
aged 87 ytara.

The remains or Mr. Brawley were brought
to thts place on Tuesday evening on the 6
o'clock train and taken to the residence of
Judge Johns toe. whose wife is a daughter
of the deceased. On Wednesday they
were conveyed to the Catholic church,
where, after a High Matsot Requiem was
celebrated for tbe' repose of bis sonl, tbey
were interred in the Catboilc cemetery.
Mr. Brawley was well known here to the
older portion of the community, having
been a resident ot Cambria township for
nearly sixty years, ap until about 1863
when he removed to Westmoreland county,
where be pursued the occupation of farms
log np until the time of his death. Ills fa-
ther. Dennis 3rawtey, who resided about a
mile west of Ebensbarg. had a contract for
the construction of a mile ot the old turn-
pike to Pittsburgh some where near Larrel
Hill, and when a boy David worked on tbe
road. After Its construction and when be
was a young man be went to wagoning on
on the road between Philadelphia and
Pittsburg snd followed that business haul-
ing freight east and west until the building
of the canals and Portage railroad, which
stopped the traffic oo tbe old plxe. He
then followed farming, residing about a
mile west of Ebensburg on tbe old home-
stead np nntil tbe time ot his removal to
Westmoreland county, neleayea to sur-- vl

ve bim an aed wile who was too ill to at-

tend bis funeral aod nine children, all
grown up. seven sons namely. John, who
resides at tbe Summit ; Alexander, who re-Bi- des

In Barr township ; William, who re-ri- des

In Johnstown and Abram, David.
Thomas and Ilenry, who reside Is West-
moreland county, aad two daughters, Mary,
who is tbe wife ef lion. R. L. Johnston, re-
siding la Eoenaburg and Maria, who Is

and resided with ber parents. Tbe
deceased was an boneat uptight citizen,
who will be kindly remembered by ail who
knew bim. May be rest peace.

OILS! OILS!
The Standard Oil Company, of

x iiisDurg, l a., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of .

ninminatlng and Lubricating OAs,

Naphtha and Gasoline '

That can ba

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Mornilj : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY,

PITTSBURG, l'A.
etlS-W-ly- r.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
tb la par-tition la tae estate ef Jobn KneppeV UtsTefC res la towushl?. danaaaed.,,2,'r'wi alna; teaa appointed

aaeartaia ll.ns, eta. acalnst tbVbelrs In
TXIXfVZ? rT ot'e lln'.'.iP0 en Tharsdav tb Uthday AotsmUr. 19W. at IS a'cloak A. 'af. for tb"I urpos of attendlna-- to tba dnti. ef hu appolns when aad wbr ail

b debarred frVm 1. in "TS
ftssii raQd. ellenax,. Oct. IS. lss.-s-t. Aidltor.

FAJfM FOK SALE.
tutcrlh,r will

farm sltaale 1. Uabri. town.hlisThTWand a
aares, SO acres of wbicb ara eiearad and EJodstat l caltiratlon. Tb. trm 1. wall warred.f"m " fram barn thereonerected and baa an orei.ard ot on hundred andtwenty trees cf rfaolr fruit. Pcweeaslon will bElven at any reasonable Um and terms will bemad to satt tb psrebaoer.

WILLIAM J. TlEBKrr.JambrU Tap., Aaa- - sa, lass.

TTShVAT NOTICE.JLj to tb residence or tha nhscrlberrrsidlaa; at Dyaart, Clearfield townsblp, intl.a ZJth ol Sei tcuiber. a lubt brown r w, abrtla years old, w lib white i.ot on torr-hna- .; andwLl spvt Cia tup of bark, aad part ol tb tailwbit and very t.uifcy. Th owner Is requestedto come fnrward. pay chirr" and tela heraway, otherwia sb will be i!cd ef aeourdiajr
to 'aw. U. A KLEKSON.

iTsart.Ucf- - C S.-3- t-

Absolutely Pure.
Ta HvwfMfiriUMi. A aurval a .r!t.trMta aa4 biltMBoe. M m ni..aiiots.a th rd r. rj hiaSa. awo 44 la
MitutM ua tae aaltiM4 ia tow m.

rt wt(ht, aluam r i impk.ui 4c te4
rmlf t 4 . Kotii liAaia. foln Ca, led
Wansu.MBW Tml

DONALD irryk.MY-AT-i.t- w,

E. DUFTON.

Kumnw,
aOSleala Ooleaaad Bow.

'a

i. All pansna In4bt4 to th Vomit Mar-etian- li?

cotn-fti- j ara barty aotiflad t rml, 4
atrl AM M Mff. Ik. tmt .1 W lUtAhM A W . . .
iter that data U.a book will b placed la . b I

tiaadJ o a offlear lor eollarttmi. .
JOHN r.wiu, '

iAXWtto, bapt. IS. 1SS0."

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
el taa nrtt aad yarttel at

of C:atbariB Scaroth, executrix ef John
Sehretb. daeeaaed.

Th ondsraiirneU auditor appola tad by th lr-pb-an'

fart to dlftribut tba balance In tb
bands of tbe accountant ai ibown by bar cald ac-
count, hereby notice that ha will ait at bla
enffice In Efcnsbarg on Friday th Sth day ot
November, lant at 10 o'clock a. M.. wbit and
wbar all parties having claim man praaent
them or be debarred from earning la un aaid
fund. E.(l. KEKK,

Ebaaaburg. Oct. is, isas.-s- t. Aadltor.

Dm IK'S NilTICEAT"la tbe Bauer ol the proreed1a-- s In partition
In tbaeatat ef David K. Evana, wearer, deceased.
The omleralf ned auditor appointed by the O-
rphan' Uoart to ascertain liena aaralnat the belra
ot said deceased nd to repert distribution ot tbe
money In th hands of tbe reoe;nlaor to and
amouK tbe persons lea-all- entitled to receive the
same hereby nota that he will sit at his
offiee In tOensborg on Taaaday. October 22, 1W.
at 10 o'clock a. x at which time and place all
persona interested are required to attend or b
debarred from coming In en raid rand.

T. W. DICK, Aadltor.
Ebensbanr. Oat. 4. l'fex. at.

NOTICE. ts hereby Riven that an applica-
tion will be made to tbe Court of Common flea
of Cambria county on tba Snd day of December
next at 10 o'clock In th forenoon, under Act of
Assembly entitled "An Act to provlje for th In-
corporation and regulation of certain oorpe ra-
tion." approved April W. 1ST, and the supple-mea-

thereto, by Sao ford Short. Robert Bmlth,
JohnMcOool. 2aolei Hairan, Vincent Short, lor
th charter of an Intended corporation to be
called "Tbe I.tlly Oornet Band." the charter and
obiect ot which Is to protect tbanuelvea from out-
side Interference, and the better advancement of
music In the band, and for these purpoaee to
bavs, possess and njcy all th n;ht, benefits
and piiveles conferred by thActot Assembly

foresaid and Its supplements.
UalUuin. Oct. IS. '3e.-3- t. K. L OFtJH FE.

AVIrTOKS NOTICE.
ol th account ot M. D. Klt-

tell, asuliruoe of John H. Flsk. et. ex.
la the Court f Common Fleas of Cambria

county.
Having been appointed aadltor by said court t

hear and decide upon exception II led and to re-
port a distribution of the fund In tbe hands of
tbe accountant : aotlc Is faereby irlvea tsat I
vrtU sit In the arbitration In tbe Ooart House at
the borouKb of Ebensburc on Wednesday the
90th day at October. iSHw, at 10 o'clock a. w. to
discharge th duties of all appointment, when
and where all persons Interested shall attend or
be debarred from coming io on ! fund.

DONALD E. Dt'FTOJt. Aadltor.
Ebenebwre-- , OaC 11. DM. 3C

Ooodf.arocerlea,

Eckenrode &z Hoppel,
CarroUtoTTO., Ponn'a.

Ilaving just returned from the Eastern cities with a full, com-

plete assortment of merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,
a large stock of Clothing, Overcoats and Gents' Furnishing Goods
for Men, Boys and Children, a of Ladies and Children s
Coats and Wraps, im-ludin- a line of Plush goods, and Boots and
Shoee, we claim to lead. Then we have Ilardware, Queensware,
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes Horse Blankets not to be excelled
anywhere. are prepared to moet the public wants at the very
lowest prices. We will be undersold and always guarantee sat-

isfaction. . Soliciting your patronage and thanking you for past
favors we are Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,
CARROTlTOWN, PA.

$mwo &m summb stock
OF

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBER WEAR

R. L DAVIS' (MAP BOOT Al
Boots for Men and Boys,

Gum Boots for Men and Boys,
Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,

Gum Shoes for Ladies and Children,
Shoes for Children and Babies,

Shoes to fit Everybody at Lowest Prices.

JULIAN ST., EBENSBURG. PA

intend

Bone the done, as in price as lowest
If to not

-
ANSTBAD, Johnstown.

JOSEPH NOEL, Ebensburg.
Etenstmi Insurance Arency

T. W.
General Insurance Agent,

EBKXSBUMG. FjL.

Wltaa ooioa.
joa wsu.t tosteit irtaUJ call at UIi

We've Come to Stay !

And what If more, ws claim to bar the Uric eat stock ot Urocerle. Pry Ooodi, Boots. Shoes,
Ootnlns:, Hats, Caps, Furniture, Carpets, oil Cloths, Wooden, Tta and WUlow Ware, Ljimpa,
Stoves ,etc of any sUira in Camorla county, and assert, without rear of suocesstal eantradtcuoa.tbt tbe people ol OaUlUla and neUbnorlns; hamleu aad villages can. by dealInK with ns.ay SO to as per cent, en most every purchase made. If you doubt tho veraoltj of this statement
4all around at our store and w will convince you that f sen is a fact.

W nave just received aa elegant stock ol Clothing-- , and we can truly say that there is do finer
Clothing kept between Pittsburg; and Philadelphia than In our store.

Man's for to. 00 ; Men's good Overcoats tor $5.00.
On Ladles' and Children's coats we can save you &o per cent.
Ladies Long Coats for Si-O-

Children's Lons; for $3.18.
Ladles' Hlack Casbmer Shawls for S2.S8.

In selling goods we have no opposition. We cannot be undersold. Look at our Dress Shoes .
"lne Shoes for ladles at :.19 per pair. Kino Dress Shoes for $1.87 per

Ta should take a look at our steik of Fnraltar. Yea should ask lor our price list, aad after
.perusing the same very caxcfuUy, you wliL a a of course (economy as well),lalways dealwlta

Laistest liealers la Dry
SUeet,

fine line

and
We

not

STOKB

Wril the FERT1UZER you
purchasing so act upon the soil that
it will produce BIS CROPS, and at
the same time maintain and build up

I the fertility.
To put price per tot ahead of qtalrrf

f and prodacing power is poor economy
Fanning profits are too small to ad
mit of any but judicious purchases.

After quality, and la proportion to
it, cones price. You shall find our

Fertilizers, for work always low the
you aregoing ignert quality andreskUst do buy our FertHisen.

FOR SALS Wty

W. I.

Fire

DICK,

rood

Kod Suits

Coats

Dress Plan's pair.

matter

M. D. K ITT ELL.

Attorney-- n t-in- tv,

EBENSBTJRO. PA.

Office Armor Balldi&c, app. Court House,

4 smi fa aad Tamers cntETJ : no knrfe

I

SIMON BEOS.,

n

OALLITZIN, I A.

HOW TO
Save Money

"We know of no better way
than by going to tho New Plan
Store, Ebensburff. While other
merchants above and below us are
complaining about business being
dull, we are doing tho business of
the town. Wo have not had
6uch a busy month since wo have
been" Ebensburg. What is the
cause of this ? Our low prices
the year round. YoU must stop
in our store to get any idea of our
immense 6tock of Clocks, Albums,
Stationery, Collars, Cufis, Shirts.
Underwear, Ginghams, .Gossa-
mers, Oilcloth, Tinware and hun-

dreds of other articles. Our largo
storeroom is crowded with goods
to overflowing. Don't invest a
cent in anything until you get
our prices. We are too busy this
week to quote prices. Watch
this space next week, for a dollar
saved U a dollar earned.

Yours Respectfully,

Thomas Cools.

Jl


